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http://rebelspeaks.weebly.com  - The Reb is mad!! Are you mad yet? 
“The Rebel Speaks” opinion letter‘s purpose is to share thought provoking viewpoints and  

inspire discussion and debate about today’s political issues… and make you mad!   

Celebrating 11 years in print!  Now on MeWe! https://mewe.com/join/rebelspeaks 

“It wasn’t the fire that killed him!.” 

“There’s more, Captain! He was a Texas Ranger! It seems we’ve 
got a murder mystery, ‘A,’ Mr. Harris?” 

“Aye, a mystery!” 

See you on the bridge! 

P.S. I once endorsed James Lankford, because we wanted him to 
go to D.C. to back Trump. Instead, he took the bait and helped 

the democraps and Mitch “the 
Turtle” McConnell on their 
quest for power! Good going, 
James! He has yellow hair. I  
wonder if the color yellow goes 
all the way down his spine to 
the floor. He needs to come 
home! Mullins needs to go back 
to plumbing! 

P.S.P.S. So, in November 2020 
the price of gas was less than $2 
a gallon across the nation. We 
had the lowest unemployment 
rate in history. There were 
peace agreements across the 
Middle East. Life was good. 

Then, suddenly, from out of no where, election systems in multi-
ple states shut down on election night and re-set the results. 
Convenient “drop boxes” became dumping sights for piles of 
mail in ballots. Was this election stolen? If you don’t think so, 
then you need to do research and do it well. Because it’s true. 

Now our own government is out to destroy our country and our 
lives. There’s a serious diesel gas shortage coming. Suddenly 
millions of chickens at places all over the country died (very con-
venient!)… so there’s a chicken and egg shortage coming. 
They’re messing with the wheat production. They’re messing 
with fertilizers that farmers use to grow healthy crops. They’re 
messing with the supply chain. This is all taking place under an 
illegitimate, unelected government and everyone in D.C. knows 
it.  

Damn them all. Right now, everyone in D.C. has sold their soul. 

Ghost guns! Is that anything like “ghost government” (since we 
have no legal government in our country)? According to Zelen-
sky, Bite-me may come out of the war in the Ukraine as the 
world’s greatest leader in all of history! What a load of buffalo 
chips! “Ole Joe” can’t find the johnny on the spot without help. 

I can see it now. The great and powerful Oz replaced by Joe Bite
-me (pay no attention to the man behind the curtain) and the 
New World Order rules all! The lolly-pop guild will be disbanded 
because they aided and abetted Dorothy, who will be hunted 
down for the death of the Wick-
ed Witch! Of course, once ar-
rested, she will be found in her 
cell unresponsive after a glitch 
in her cell surveillance camera! 
The Tin Man will be turned into 
scrap; the Scare Crow will be 
fed to a horse and the Cowardly 
Lion sold to a zoo in Kenya! And 
poor Toto put in a new meg 
movie... he doesn’t survive! 
They used real sharks! The fly-
ing monkies are genetically al-
tered to be flying combat gueril-
las! The dead wicked witch’s 
sister is placed on the castle 
throne, once occupied by her 
late sister. The good witch and her sister change their identities 
and masquerade as cocktail waitresses in the Bahamas. 

Isn’t it incredible what a bunch of traitors and liars will do to 
cover up their crimes? Which includes creating a war to cover 
up Hunter and Joe’s money schemes (involving the entire 
democrap party, as well as cowardly and collusive republicrats 
who have turned their back on their duty to us—those who 
elected them!). 

James Lankford is a prime example (see March 11, 2022 issue!)! 

Time for this old Reb to ride! 

“The boys found a man’s body in the fire area. He was in bad 
shape, Captain! When they turned him over, they found he had 
been shot!” 

Who’s behind the proverbial curtain? Some say George 

Soros. Some say the Rothchilds. It’s Not Joe Biden. 
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